Interaction of retinoids and bilirubin with the binding of arachidonic acid to human alpha-fetoprotein.
Human alpha-fetoprotein (HAFP) has three binding sites for polyunsaturated fatty acids with association constant Ka = 1.8 X 10(7) M-1. One of these binding sites overlaps with a retinoid binding site with Ka = 2.6 X 10(6)M-1. Competition experiments with bilirubin showed that this compound does not compete neither with fatty acids nor with retinoids. Thus, the two bilirubin binding sites previously demonstrated appear as two additional binding sites on HAFP. Nevertheless, the close proximity of two fatty acid binding sites and two bilirubin binding sites resulted in a modification of the binding constants for fatty acids. It is hypothesised that the binding properties of HAFP reflect the three domain structures of the protein recently deduced from the study of the nucleotide sequence of HAFP mRNA and AFPcDNA segments.